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No. 1994-169

AN ACT

SB 1687

Amendingtheactof July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,No.185),entitled, asamended,“An act
providing debt limits for local governmentunits, including municipalities and
school districts; providing the methodsof incurring, evidencing,securingand
collectingdebt; definingthepowersanddutiesof the Departmentof Community
Affairs and certain other public officers and agencieswith respect thereto;
exercisingtheinherentlegislativeauthorityof theGeneralAssemblyby providing
additionalover-alllimitationson theincurring of leaserentalandotherobligations
for the acquisitionof capitalassetsto berepaidfrom the generaltaxrevenuesof
such local governmentunits; imposing penaltiesfor filing false or untrue
statementsor refusing to give information with respectto proceedingsfor the
incurring of debt; and conferringjurisdiction on the CommonwealthCourtwith
respectto certainproceedingsrelating to the incurring of debt,” further defining
“project”; providing for the exclusionof debtissuedto fund unfundedactuarial
accruedliability from debtlimits and for the exclusion of debt issuedto fund
unfundedactuarialaccruedliability in the calculationof net nonelectoraldebt;
authorizing the pledgeof proceedsof bondsor notes issuedto fund unfunded
actuarialaccruedliability as security for suchbondsor notes; providing for the
maturitydateof bondsor notesissuedto fund unfundedactuarialaccruedliability
to benotmorethan40 yearsfromthedateof issuanceof suchbondsor notesand
for the exclusionof debtissuedto fund unfundedactuarialaccruedliability from
level debt service requirements;and authorizing local governmentunits to
contributeto a pensiontrust fund or fundsthe proceedsof bondsor notesissued
to fund unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section102(c)(12) of the act of July 12, 1972 (P.L.781,
No.185), known as the Local GovernmentUnit Debt Act, reenactedand
amendedApril 28, 1978 (P.L.124, No.52) and amendedMay 4, 1990
(P.L.169, No.40), is amendedand the subsectionis amendedby addinga
clauseto read:

Section 102. Definitions._* * *

(c) As usedin this actunlessthecontextclearlyotherwiserequires:

(12) “Project” means (i) any item of construction, acquisition,
extraordinarymaintenanceor repairwhich hasbeenundertakenby alocal
governmentunit, (ii) anypreliminary studies,surveying,planning,testingor
designwork forany such,(iii) anylandsor rights in landto be acquired,(iv)
any furnishings,machinery,apparatusor equipmentnormally classifiedas
capitalitems,but such itemsmusthavea useful life of five years or more if
financedseparatelyandnot asapartof aconstructionor acquisitionproject,
(v) the local governmentunit’s shareof the cost of a projectundertaken
jointly with oneor moreother local governmentunits or theCommonwealth
or one of its agencies,(vi) county-wide revision of assessmentof real
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property, (vii) funding of all or anyportion of a reserve,or a contribution
toward a combinedreserve,pool or other arrangement,relating to self-
insurance,which hasbeenestablishedby oneor morelocal governmentunits,
pursuantto 42 Pa.C.S. § 8564 (relating to liability insuranceand self-
insurance),up to, but not exceeding,theamountprovidedin section107 of
this act, (vil.1) funding of an unfunded actuarialaccruedliability or any
portion thereof, (viii) fundingor refundingof debtincurredforany or all of
the foregoing purposes,or (ix) any combination of any or all of the
foregoing,as any or all of theabovemay be designatedas aprojectby the
governingbody for the financingof which it desiresto incurdebt. The term
shall also includeany deficit to be funded by bonds or notesas provided
herein,or thecreationof arevolving fund for specificimprovements.Where
alocal governmentunithasadopteda capitalbudget,the termprojectshall
meanany unfundedportionof the capital budgetselectedby ordinancefor
currentfunding.

(17) “Unfunded actuarial accruedliability” means,with respectto a
local governmentunit retirement system,pensionplan or pension trust
fund, the excessof the actuarialaccruedliability overthe actuarial value
of assetsof the retirementsystem,pensionplan orpensiontrustfundand
shall be computed:

(i) in the caseof a local governmentunit that is subjectto the act of
December18, 1984(P.L.1005,No.205), knownas the “Municipal Pension
Plan Funding Standard and RecoveryAct,” in accordance with the
requirementsof that act; and

(ii) in the caseof a local governmentunit that is not subjectto the
“Municipal Pension Plan Funding Standard and RecoveryAct,” in
accordance with the applicable laws for that local governmentunit
regardingminimumfunding requirementsfor the unit’s retirema~ntsystem,
pension plan or pension trust fund or, ~f there are no such laws, in
accordancewith theordinance,resolutionorcontractunderwhich thelocal
governmentunit participates in the retirement system,pension plan or
pensiontrustfund.
Unfundedactuarialaccruedliability in the caseof alocal governmentunit
thatparticipatesin a retirementsystem,pensionplan or pensiontrustfund
for employeesof morethan onelocal governmentunit, including, without
limitation, anyassociationof local governmentunitscooper~UingwuIer-the
actofJuly12,1972(P.L.762,No.180),referredtoasthe Intergovernmental
CooperationLaw, shall include the localgovernmentunit’s pro rata share
of the total unfunded actuarial accruedliability of the retirement system,
pension plan or pension trust fund, as the pro raW share may be
determinedunder the applicablelawsor, ~fthereare no applicablelaws,
under the ordinance, resolution or contract under which the local
governmentunit participates in the retirement system,pensionplan or
pensiontrustfund.
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Section2. Sections202(c)and208(b)(5)of theactareamendedto read:
Section202. Limitations on the Incurring of Other Debt._* * *

(c) The limitations and prohibitions of the preceding subsections
(hereinaftercalledthe“regulardebtlimits”) shallnot applyto electoraldebt,
nor to debtexcludedin computing net amountsof nonelectoraldebtor of
leaserental debt, as self-liquidating or becausesubsidized, when such
exclusionis madepursuantto sections204,205 and206of this act~.]norto
debtincurred tofundan unfundedactuarial accruedliability, exceptthat
bondsornotesissuedtofundan unfundedactuarialaccruedliability shall
be limitedto the principal amount necessary,afterdeductionof costsof
issuance,underwriter’sdiscountand original issuediscount,to fundthe
unfundedactuarial accruedliability.

Section208. Determinationof Existing Net NonelectoralDebt and Net
NonelectoralPlusNetLeaseRentalDebt._* * *

(b) Net nonelectoralandnetleaserental debtshallthenbedeterminedby
subtractingseparatelyfrom grossnonelectoraldebtandgrossleaserentaldebt
respectively,as may be applicable,andas the local governmentunit may
desireto claim:

(5) The amountof self-liquidatingdebt[andi, subsidizeddebtanddebt
issuedto fundan unfundedactuarial accruedliability properly excluded
andconcurrentlyexcludablefrom eachrespectivecategorybeingcomputed;

Section3. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section416. ConditionPrecedentto Validity ofDebtIncurredto Fund

an UnfundedActuarialAccruedLiability.—Nobondor noteissuedtofund
an unfundedactuarial accruedliability shall be valid or obligatory in the
hands of an original purchaser thereof until certified copies of the
ordinanceor ordinancesauthorizingthe bondsor notes,the ordinanceor
resolutionawardingthe bondsor notesand the cert4ficateof approvalof
the departmentshall havebeenfiledwith thePublicEmployeeRetirement
Commission.NoapprovalofthePublicEmployeeRetirementCommission
shall be required.

Section417. Pledge of Proceeds of Certain Bonds or Notes
Authorized.—Alocal governmentunit may pledge to the holders of its
bondsor notesissuedtofundan unfundedactuarialaccruedliability or to
a trusteeorpayingagentactingon behalfofthe holders,assecurityfor the
paymentof the bondsor notes,the proceedsof suchbondsor notes,and
investmentincomeon suchproceeds,notwithstandingthat suchproceeds
have becomeassetsof the local governmentunit’s retirement system,
pensionplan orpensiontrustfund. Thepledgeshall be valid andbinding
fromthe timethe pledgeis made,andthe lien of thepledgeis valid and
binding asagainstall personshavingclaimsofany kind in tort, contract
or otherwiseagainstthe local governmentunit or the retirementsystem,
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pensionplanorpensiontrustfund, whetherornotthepersonshavenotice.
Exceptasprovidedin section416, neither the proceedingsof the local
governmentunit relatingtothebondsor notesnoranyotherinstrumentby
whichapledgeismadenoranyfinancingstatementin respectthereofneed
berecordedorfiled. Thelocal governmentunit shallcausetheproceedsof
bondsor notes,and investmentearningsthereon,that are subject to the
pledgetobe segregatedfromotherassetsoftheretirementsystem,pension
plan orpensiontrustfundso that suchproceedswill be ident4fiable.

Section4. Section602(a)(1)and(b) of the act, amendedMay 22, 1981
(P.L.54,No.19) andMay 4, 1990 (P.L.169,No.40),areamendedto read:

Section602. Limitations on StatedMaturity Dates.—(a)No bonds or
notes shall be issuedwith a statedmaturity date exceedingthe soonerto
occurof:

(1) Forty yearsfrom the dateof theseriesof any bondsor notesissued
to evidence debt for the purpose of financing the cost of actually
constructing,acquiringor improvingaprojector aseparatelyfmancedportion
of a projectorfundingan unfundedactuarialaccruedliability; or

***

(b) Bondsor notes maybe serialbondsor notes,or term bondsor notes
or anycombinationthereofthatmay beselectedby thegoverningbodyof the
issuing local governmentunit. If term bondsor notesare issued,suchbonds
or notes must be subject to mandatory redemption, and, if serial or
installment bonds or notes, the amounts of the stated maturities or
installmentsshall be fixed, (1) so as to amortize the issueon at leastan
approximatelylevel annualdebtserviceplanduring theperiod specifiedfor
thepaymentof principal in subsection(c) of this section602; or (2) so that
thedebtserviceon outstandingdebtof the sameclassification(andfor this
purposeleaserental debtshall be consideredas the sameclassificationas
generalobligationdebt)will be broughtmore nearly into an over-all level
annualdebtserviceplan. Thelimitation of this subsectionshallnotapply
to bondsor notesissuedto fundan unfundedactuarialaccruedliability.

Section 5. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section602.1. Disposition of Proceeds Notwithstanding Certain

Limitations.—Alocal governmentunit that issuesbondsor notes tofund
an unfundedactuarial accruedliability shall contributeto the applicable
pension trustfund or funds the proceedsof the bonds or notes,after
deductionof costsof issuance,underwriter’s discountandoriginal issue
discount,notwithstandingthat thecontributionmayexceeda limitation on
contributionsto retirementsystems,pensionplansor pensiontrustfunds
otherwiseapplicableto the localgovernmentunit.
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Section6. This actshall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The28th day of December,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


